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A. having regard to motion No. 1-761/83 ot 29 September 1983 tabLed by
Mrs THEOBALD-PAOLI on the estab[ìshment of a European IndustriaL Area,
B. hav'ing regard to the need for a financìat and poLitìcat effort by the
Ten to strengthen and integrate Community'industry, accompanied by the up-
datìng and standardization of European or nat'ionat company Iaw,
1. CaLLs on the Commiss'ion to submit to the Counci L wìth'in three months
a comprehensive plan of act'ion for the modernization of the LegaL environment
of undertakings 'inc Luding:
- a defin'ition of 'Community producer'
- a speciaI statute estabLìshìng'European Cooperation Groupings'
restricted to those industries of the Ten engaged in joint coLLaboration
- the w'ider open'ing of pubLic contracts to'Commun'ity producersr and
improved disseminat'ion of innovation technìques
- a Communìty code of conduct for industriaL investments by third
count r i es
- ruLes governing the risk of overconcentrat'ion in reLation to the
European economic area and not to that of a Member State;
2. CaLLs on the Commission to speed up and extend its efforts to introduce
European standards;
3. Instructs'its Presìdent to forward this resoLutìon to the Comm'ission,
the CounciL and the Governments of the Member States.
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